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What's lip- DOC?-
SAFE CIGARETTE MYTH 
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Morris Fishbein Fellow In 
· Medical Journolisrn wilh lhe 

Journ11I of the Amcricnn Medi
cul Associ11tlun. In 1977, he 
founded DOC (Doctor s 
Ought to Cnre.) 

"SOME CIOARETrES Now 'Tolerable,' Doctor ~ays," read the 
'headline in The W11shlnglon Post on. Aug. 10, 1978, over a lengthy" 
article by staff writer Victor Cohn on Gia Gori, PhD,, of the Nntion
ul Cancer Institute. 

Among !he statements aurihulcu lo Dr. Gori in lhe article wus the 
following: There has been so much pro~ress in removing toxins that 
"we tan now begin to talk aboul 'lOlernble' levels of smoking from 
an overall, public health standpoint. I think we will begin to sec some 
beneficial cffecl 111 this country" - that is, some abatement in this 
nation's lung cancer epidemic - "in five or six yeus." 

The problem is, when one researcher is concerned primarily with a 
single disease - in this case, lung cancer - he is apt 10 make slate-

. meolS 1h11t mislead the public into believing that the risk of getting 
other diseases is 11lso diminished. What is overlooked Rlmosl entirely 
ill lhc resea.rcl\ into a so-called "less hazardous dgarcllc" !s that lnd!
vitluals arc more likely to i11creasc 1hcir consumption ur the low-lar, · 
low-nicotine brands in order to derive the needed Ide,:, This has been 
well demonstralecl by, among others, Schachter in the January, 19711 , 
issue or Annals of lntcrn1d Metllclne. 

The Gori rcporl caused qt1i1e a !lap. Accompanying the 1>ublished 
i version (in the Juurm1t of the American Medle11I Assoch1tlo11, Sept. 

10, 1918), was nn cdhorial by JAMA edi1or-i11-chicf, William ll. Dar
. clay, M.D. Dr. Jlarelay lunkcll 111 the u1her side of chc coln: "Mo~l 

'. scientists believe that there is· 110 threshold below which mutagens, · 
carcinogens, and similar damaging agents are sale. They hold that a 
linear rc!a1!011ship exists from no exposure on up and thal ir enough 
people urc c11posc<l, 11 rcw will exhibit damaging cffcc1s no matter · 
how small the. dose. If Lhis is true, there never c1111 be a safe 

· cigarette.'• ' · 
Uut Dt. Barclay went even further by telling· of the s11ccial events 

leading Ill) 10 the puhlica,ion of the itrllcle. All hough !he Gori rcpo1 I 
llild been acccplcd fot 1iublication, 110 issue <late ha,I been assigned · 
when the story broke in the mass media. Eviucntly, the tobacco in-' 
tlustry, even more on.the defensive than usual as a resull of strong 
stand~ \Jy (former) Secretary of HEW Califano untl by the release of 
a major report by the AMA summarizing 14 years of research on Lhc 
bad news abnut cigare11cs. went iu se,lrch or scientif'k support for its 
prnducl. "A few days \alcr :• wrote Dr. Darday, "the press was out• 
side Dr. Uori' so rfice see kin11 11 news release 0111111 article acccpl ed by 
JAMA which.was suppose(] tu confirm that today's cigarettes .o.rc 
~arc." ~ 

In fairness 10 Gori and co-author Cornelius Lynch, PhD., they 
slate in 1hcir article that their calculations arc based on lhe assump
lion lhal lhc smoker switching Lo Lhc so-called low-lar (low-poison) 
lmmd) "will nol chani:c his smoking habits in terms of depth of in
halation. frequency,of puffing, ~nd butt length." They also mention 
that smoker~ who pay auention only lo tar and nicotine levels i11 their_ 
quesl fur 11 safer brand may, in ccnain ins111nccs, \Je "subjecting 

1 

themselves 10 daily inu1kcs of other to:11ie smoke eonstituenls !11 ex-
cess of I heir cscima1ctl critical values." ,. · · 

Bui God's u.nd Ly11ch's wc1111lng approach lo lower a1id lower poi
son cign1e1tes only leads them - and American smokas - into chc 
hands of the tob1u:co industry. But less 1roubllng than lhcir Wt!ll-in
tcntioncd (albeit misdirected) cfforl is the meuia's hanuling of tht in
cident - spoon-fed lly the cisarellc co1111ianics. The headline on 
Cairn's ar1iclc, "Doctor Says," mi5lco1tls the rc,1dcr into chinlr.iug 
ll1a1 Gori is ii physician. Nowhere i~ ii uo'ced lhnt he u1u.l Lynch 
neiiher treat nor nc.lvlsc patients . 
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"W II A TS A LL this I hearabou1 your company puuint:chcmicals into 
your cigi1rc11cs? I have enjoyed your clga,cttcs for II nul\\bcr or years 
antl will probauly continue 1osmokc the111 for nmny 1twre. Woultl yol, 
be so kind as 1osentl me a lis1 o(iugrcdicn1sT' Thi, k11<'.r was wri1tc11 by a 
mcdic~I secretary 10 ll. J. Rcynoltls in August 1978 . .1ftcr l'tl incnlioncd 
10 her 1ha11he manufaclurtrs of cig;1rcllcs have adinillctl to u~ing more 
Iha n I ,500 checnic.il additives in their prod11cts. 

One mooth l;ucr she recci~ctl ii pcrsunal. 1wo-p,1gc lcitc•r rrom r. K. 
Cahill of lhc: Public Rda1ions Depart mcm or ll. J. Jlcy1wltli. ·•We· :ire 
una blc tu d i\·uli:c the pu11iculars of I he rroccs~inl( ,111tl na vorin)!. of ,i11y 

IU R brand," Cahill 1olll 1 he concerned cnn,un1cr. llut the 
,pokcspcrson did allude lo three types of chc111ic11l adtl ili\'cS: 
humcc1ants ~uch as !,!lyccri11c ,mt.I pro11ylc11c i;l}'rnl !the la11crchcmic;ll, 
acconling to lhe <lic1ionary dcfini1ioi1, is .. a )11·cct. .. vbcous li,1uill 1nadc 
from p,rnpylcnc und usctl as ,rn an1ifrcc1c antl ~ol\'c·nt antl in br,1kc 
(luitls": glycerol is U5ttl as a "pl;1s1id1.:r"). Top Fl,t\'Otings. "the fin:11 
tl:ivo1 mi; solutions added a1 the cntl or 1he Jiroccs,i ng opcral ions." ,md 
ca~i11i; nmtcriab 1ha1 contain sucar. licorice. c,)cu.i. urchocolall: li11u11L 
· Accompanyi1111 this revealing rq,ly wns a brochure crnitlctl "The. 
Cigarcllc ConCrovcU)'," whicl! con1ains 1h, folluwiug int rod oclion: . · 

For many 11dulh, rlg11rellt smokl11g b ont of lift'~ Jiltasu;ts .. 
Does ll c11use lllnrss - rven drllth? No onr knows. The case·;. · 
ai:.111.ul smoking Is lioHd a[mo~( tnllrrly Oil ln(rrrricrs from ' 

.~ . . it K lbl ks.The "conven1fon11 I wh<.111111" 11liou I sut ok in g c .11mr f roni . . '.'..\:; 

j11tl1:111m1s e~ prc.\,cd l,l' rn111mill<r.~ of ducturs in Englantl uml 
lhc ll .S. In our rn11111ry. 11nlh111Uki11g 11r1:1111irnriun~ pre,.,ure,(' 
lhe 1:ovcrnme111 to endorse 1l"''l' jutl~mn1ls. Never uefore (oi 
since) h11J II cummittcc .. discuHrctl" 11 ~ini:le"'cau,e·· r,,r so many 
tlisuses ... 

Hilarious propagandi.i, if i! 1wrcn'l w harmrul. llui°wh,11 folli•w~ is 
cvrn more phanrnsrnal,\oric: · 

If ~mokh1g dur~ n1u\e di\rose, 11·hy, ·uflcr years or inlcnsiH 
rc~urch, has it noC hcen show11 huw this occur.,? ,\nd wh}' ha~ 
no ini:redicnl BS fo111ul In ~mul<t han ideutifitd u~ 1hr caus~I · 
faclor? · " 

l:viden1ly .. I he 1ohaccomen don't read the s,1 me juurna ls physici,rns 
Jo -· or their own studies funded hy the intlustry in ronps·ralion wilh 
the AMA. . 

To women, the brochLirc ,,ffcr~ this rcas~uring infornrnll<lll: 
Some 5ludits have ~ho11n !hill the IIJ:hlcr hahlcs of ~mokini: 
ntolhtr~ 11tlu11l1y h11vt brUrr survivMI nlcs lhan slmilu ~rii:ht 
b11ui~s or nonsmokus. 

Such a pronouncernrnl tliffcrs tliamL·!ic..illy frorn th,• 1980 Suq;eon 
General's Report on smo';.i ng iC\ wu1ncn. as well as lhc view of 
pctlia1 ricii.in M;ny Ann Cromer. wri1iri~ in 1i1c J uly-Aug11s1. 19711 i~su~ 
or lleallh Values." Recent rcsc:nch," she wrote, "tlCmllnstrntcs !hilt 
smoking women are more vulncrah!c tli certain unitiue problems such 
as premature mcnop.iusc, spontaneous spinal l'rncturcs, infertility. 
still birlh~. spon1ancous abortions, and nc~natal morlality.n 

Dr. Cromer told me th,H her article. cnlillcd "Wellness in Women," 
hatl hccn rejected, in form lcllcr fashion, hy Gloria Steinem's M.~. 
rnuga1.inc. ll appc.irs th.it Mbs S1cincm, who in lhc JO year~ since 1hr: 
fount.Ii nil of the m11ga1.inc has never run an ;1flicle in its health feature on 
cii;arcllc smokin!:\ and has never had ,rn is.~uc withou1 cigi1ret1c 
atlvcrlising. woultl mt her hand nn tul'il:arc11c eompuny money -- 1hc 
single l:ngesl cnntrihulion 10 lwr kiuy. 

In rhi.~ column in November. 19711 ("The lluyinsof 1J n Epidcm!c'·). I 
inllieatctl lhal there is a cover-up in Che rnctli~ conccrnins thccl\lcnt of 
the cigarcllc industry's em rcnchmcnl in !he printctl mcdill, II hus now 

· ~one beyond that. The pu hli~hcrs. IO years llftcr the broadcasters ~ere. 
dumped nut of b~tl hy the_ 1uh."1crn intlu~try. ::ire now, 11:.c o_n<;s wh~· 
l'lfOS1ilulc thcmsclvc~.- · ·· · · ·'•-' :•, '·"; :.' :·, ·' ·• · · ,,, .. ,. ·· • · •.,. · · · · 
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Tele.vision .lights ·up· 

,:: ::~.,~oul~ering issue 
ON FEBRUARV.9, "PrirncTimeSalurday "NOc-~v-;Ji it ·" r 
"Sixty M' I "i d f . • n1 u11011 o 

. inu es, caturc a nghle~ing sl_oryon !he 2,000 prcven1ablc . 
dc111hs CiiCh year caused by fires 111volvtng polyurethane furniture. : 
Unforlunatcly, however, reporter John Dancy and anchor Tom : 
Snyder completely Ignored . the main umlc:rlying i!i.'iuc o( the · 
polyurclhanc controversy: the smouldering cigarette. 

T!~oughaut Dancy's picce1 he referred to the great number or fires 
: aun uted lo mwuldering c1garcucs but implied ...:. or ai I d!d 
nothing to discourage the viewer from ·believing th 

1 11 
,l:'aSI 

smould II l'h - a u c1garc1tcs 
er natura _Y, cy. ~on't. In fact, the smiioldcring cigareuc is 

1hc result of chemical 11ddtuvcs used \Jy lhc cigareue mnkcrs. · .. 
Unlike commercially manuracturcd cigar~tlc$, which will continue 

I? burn for lhelr entire length even in a 50 mile per hour wind, nei1hc:r 
cigars nor pipes ~or h~nd-rollcd cigarrncs· will keep burning when 
u1:a~lcndcd. ll i!Ylnll c1gart1tcs Iha I \Jurn continuously makes for 
lnghersalcs, and the clgarellc industry has mat.le no cl lort to produce a 
safer cigarette by removing the burn-promoting additives; Since no 
federal agency monitors the cigarc1tt manufacturing process, 
Coni:,e~s has f\OI touched this llfo-1hrcatcn1ng issue; (Rcvda tion or 
the .exact chemical content of ciga,~ltcs woold be of interest ta 
cpnsumcrs or cigarettes for health as well as safety rcuons). . 

Con\rary to the reporter's statement that consumer groups have 
shown little interest in the fire prevention problem, the Northern• 
California £!urn Council lliu truly been un 11nsong hero in-itscallforu 
scH-extinguishing · cigarette.' Thanks, to ·its , rapidly spreading 
campaign, which /ins bceri endorsed by more than 45 groups incl11!1ing 
the l 111ern111ion11I As~ociolion of Fire Chiefs, ltc[l rcsc1l l11tive Joho 

:re~olulioc:i o~ March ) calling fo r 11 • self-extinguishing cigarclle. 
Rcccnlly, Senator Alan Crnnston (D-Cal) submitted Senate bill S-

. #9,1r: tli.: Cigarcuc S.i(cty /\ct . ·, :, •.• ..... : ' ~·-•,·= · ,· .,., \ 
, .. :. The signiJica11ce of 1t_1esc bills has scared tobacco induwy bigwigs MARCH-APRIL l 
Jur.morc th,1n Jhe rcforf!1ist zeal of Joe Califano or for that mailer I he 
.spectre of)50,000 needless deaths due to their producls this year. 
. Tobacco lns1i1u1c head 1-lorucc Kornegay has become more vi~ible 

CV\:I) in.the rro1\l c9rridors uf Ca1~i1ul l·!il!, usuully accompanicd hy 
ol\c or another w\1uce9 et\m111111y executives und chemists. Tl1cy ti'on'I 

,seem 10 tell ii cuusistcnt Ude, however, They pui111 out to one 
Coni;ressman !hut they don't adtl uny chcmic11ls tu lhcir produc1s1nnd 
that they c11n in foi:1 mocl ify l he P.1!PCf 10· produce 11 selfacxl inguisbing 
cigurc11c. The only 111 ohlcm, rn lhcy say; b lhHI that woultl raise the llU 
and nicotine con Lent.' They tell anulhcr Congressman 1hu1 they tlo 
indeed 11:hl ,I ft w chemicals - bul only to 1he pupcr, i~ order to l<ecp 

. ,an even burn; a scH-cxtinguishing ci11,areuc would be "imrrnctical," 
they tell him. 

What . would happen if cigar\: llcs ~id bum out7 For one Jhing, 
pc~plc wouldn't smoke as many, if only for having tu lake time to 
relighl them constanlly. A secret memorandum Jistribtlled nmong 
cxccuJiyes uf R.J. Reynolds during the 1978 Clean Indoor Air Acl 
( l' roposition 5) ~n California noied that if cvcrx smoker were just to 
smoke one less c1g11retlc per day, the company would lose $92 million 
a year! · · 

''If _there's ever ~going ta be any way tu regulate lhc tobacco 
industry," Andrew McGuire, executive clircctor cif the Burn Council-
(and hirmclr a burn victim) loll.I nic, wit'll be through the additives," 

II seems that the NOC reporter ha<.! two not mutually exclusive 
11ngles from which lo choose in covering the fire story: eilhcr prcvcnl 
fires in Lhc first pince by eliminating lhc smouldering cigarette or 
accept lhc risk or cigaret1cs, and blame the bedding and furniture. As ii' 
1urnct.J ou1. he chose the la11cr nnd misled the public... . ,. , 

· Oddly. he missed un opportunity to elaborate ao one aspect of the 
polyurcth;,nc rroblcnuhnt o1ffcc1p1irtoally cvcryone: . .th~ foam SCIIIS 

on ~irlincrs·. Uy nnd !urge, _11_ircrnfl fires in the p;,sscogcr •cabin 11rc 
· a_unbut;,blc to the Oammab1l11y ul pnlyurcthanc tJ uc 10 a dropped 
crg~rcltc, (' _cour_lc of man1hsogo ,tt Miami.lntcrnationol Airpon, a 
Unllc~ A1rh11es Jct, fro_m which the pnsscngers had just dc11lancd, 
hum 11110 flames. The fire guped 1lw passenger scc1ion. The cause: u 
smouldering cii::urcllc. , . . . . . . 

'. · 1~· the t_obacco industry too impcn·c1rnble for· inves1ig.a1ivc 
rcpnrtcrs7 Or ts NBC rcluctnn If or some other reason 1oscru1ini1.c I he 

. r~al ci1u.~c of the polyurethane problem'! . . 1 · , t , 

· One lin;!I note; On March 2, ,:in~ Jckviscil the Viceroy Rich l. it1h1s 
Bay C'luss1c golf 1011rua111e111; hkc tts showing or lhc Mutlboro Cup 

'horse r;1ce la~l foll, such ,111 ncl ion viola1cs !he l'uhllc I lcahlt Ci!larct 1e 
Smuk ing Act of IW11J, which Cllprcs:;ly (orhi,h 11!~ pro111otio11 or ,-\ , 
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ur[ER PllESSURE." I'm told lite expression diJ n't even exist JO years 
ago. Todpy it is i1woktu, in hand-wringing fashion, 10 "cxpb1in~ lhe 
seemingly insoluble dilcmmil of tcrnatc sclf-deslructivene,s. ·. . 

It's not that the phenomenon didn't eitist 11n1il recent lin\cs; ra1hcr, lhe 
heavy co11ccnlflllion hy nuvcr1isers on the youth market suggest to me 
I hnl, unlike previous gcnerntioi1s, peer pressure can uc brought by 
Madison A\'e11ue. · 

Recently, I spal:.c he fore II group of high· school football coaches ancl 
asked, "What mag~zincs arc your :ullletcs (ending (the ones that cnn 
read)?" The invnrinh!e ;mswcr WM "Sport.r l/111.lfralnl un<l J'forbi,1•." 14-
ycar old hoys Rrc not rc:;idin~ JJoy'x Life. They nrc nl(ractctl to i111r1;a,incs 
lh;i.t just coi11citlc11tally conlain 11pw:mls or n% cigarc11c and u\cohn! 
advcrti$ing. 

As for ieenngc girls, they aren't reading Ja ck ·11· Jill. hut rn1hcr 
magazines like Matl,•r,,c,far/lr Wllh ads Iha! exhort lhcm In "Wear ll /\lax~ 
(max 120\ cigarclles). \'Clu d1111't c\·cn have 10 ~111(1kc them r •• jusl wear 
l lu:m for their looks. The sam~ m,11rn1i11c prnmotcs it.1cl( with the .~loi::tn, 
"Good he;i.hh. good l11oks. ~Md living." . 

Nol 1111 11i.1ga1.i11cs have 10 contain c, ~;ncll~ atlvcnising 111 he ~cut,c:tivc:. 
Girls nre also rcu11ing puhhca(ious like "S11pertu11. ·, which muy cu11tain 
upwafdli of )0 paies o( au\•erli~ing a 11100th, nearly nil of whid1 is Ju, 
make-ur rnch as Mayhcline Kissin& Sticks (lip~1ick products lhol 4 /\rcn't 
as innocent as (hey seem"). h's no coincidence that Cheryl Tcigs, long the 
symbol of Virginia Slinis, is nnw also lhc model. for several cosmetic 
products advertised to young teenagers. Tr:en ilr:r;it, aoolher popular 
magaii11~ buill around the virtual idola!ry of rock slars, sells itself 10 
advertisers wi1h the message, " .. . a million young lrcn gitls each 
momh ... girls who arc forming uuying habits NOW al the tender ages of 
12, IJ, 14, & 15. C-1'1ch 1hem while they're young - before it's 100 Ince!" 

And ~ti!~ WC won,d~r where ii ~1.' hcgi_n~: r~omisc_uily,_ lccnn~e prc~nnocy, 

Al finL glance, ir people evco care to tnkc noti~, it would appear that 
television plays Lhc major role in molding letnagers. But the power oft he 
printed page shouldn't go underestimated. Af1er all, the render has 
"independently" decided to purchase the maga.zine and would hardly 
admil to havil'lg bcc,n ripped-off. 

Through Whillever media, teenage girl~ ln our society arc given a 
mt~sogc abuvc nll not to be thcrmclvcs, 1101 lo be su1isficd wilh chc wa~• 
they fool:, nut In I.lo other lhun what the 1110.Jels do, An analysis or teenage 
mnga1.incs has convincc<l me thnl we nrc unli kcly to csc:i11c from the: •·me 
gcncrnlion." Nol a 5i11glc value of rnmc kind uf service 10 others i, 
csp□11secl; the norm, it 11ppc11rs, is lo work in lrnmburgcr ~1.111us at half lhc 
minimum ll'ilgc in ordrr to he ilhlc to buy ·ruck records or <l'1pe (lhc 
advc11ising for lhc l:i11cr is handled q11ilc. well by Ilic "Saturda>; Night 
Live," Rulli11K Swnr. nnd rock music indmtry mcn111lit}'}. 

Many high school stut.lcn1s I've spokc'n lo have never even heard of the 
lcrn1 "voluruccr WO!'k." "i\rc you kiddin'T' one lccn!lger citclairncd. ''Mc 
work in a ncighbor!wou clean-up r,roject'!! I'd be l.iughcd 111. In our 
school, i('s every kill for himself." 

Sume ~1f the conve11tio11al clmrilies encou rngc tccnnge in\'olvcmcnt. but 
their concept of volu11tccdsrn seems to rncon licking envtlopc-s or going un 
\Valkuthons to misc money for ''rcsc.irch." . 

No wonder kids don't have much of nn incentive lo gci involved in 
working for others: t hey see a society that tfics hnrd to 5cll 1hcm ~lcohol 
and tobacco on the one hand or uses them as pawns lo misc money tci find 
"cures" for olcohol. and tobncco-rclated diseases on the other. 

l think Ilic crea1 ivity of adolescents needs 10 be \Jell er capped. 
Accordingly, in various ta lks around the country, 1 have rccommc11dc<1 
thal we extend lhe peer counseling 1cchniq11cs (now in vogue in schools as 
a wny (_lfdiscournging adverse lifestyles among teenagers) 10 comm1111i1y
wiJc co11nter-aJvcrtising programs <lcsigm:tl and ruu by 11dulcscc111s 
lhc111selvcs. · 

·To my delight, 11 group of sixth grnJcrs from Crossro~tls Park 
Elemenlury in West Des Moines, Iowa, took me up on thiuugtestion :and 
hnve pcmed 11l011g their ideas fur the kind of nd vcrtising they'd like to see 
pul up in their COrl\lllllllity: 

Mnrlboros Mnke Your M;irlbks F,ill Oull (llclcn Kcrnor.llc) 
DORAL It. llow could a cig;ircllc with only this lilllc tor.,.bc this 

this da11gcrousl (unsigned) 
Don't smoke MORE, ll will make you poor. (Dnvitl Larsen) 
Carlton is Che Lowest. So why smoke 'c111? (Amy fiul!gicro) 
Turn Out the Golden Lights. (Co thy I.a, sen) 
Pull Mnll will \iring you lo n Hnll (1011 Yates) · 

MAY 1980 
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d aw" , . . . .. .. . Public TV is no more ·public" (lhut is, not beholllcn to anyone but the 
Bre aki;..a£ 6 ng1f on _ ~ub l i ~L~!J; v·,· . .,, ,:, _.~:;: _;'.! public) lhun llft ncwspllflC~ or commcrci11l TV st11_1\ons. The o.udience is 

Alan Blum, M.D., Is• famlly }{,{{ • · •,:j . skewed to the upper middle class, 11nd 75% of all eh1ldren who w111eh PBS 
physician currently senlng as 'l'.{(f,' . , look at just one progam, "Sesame St reel." 
a Morris F.lshbeln Fellow In ,Ptl The semi-public, semi-private fuuding ~trueture, ~ocs to suprort a very 
Medical Journalism with the 1· ·· narrow segment of the popul111lon. And one thmg the middle class 
Journal or the American Medi- '! , ~ intelligentsia (b~llcr known in 11dvcrtisin.R ~ir~lcs as lhc "opin!on-~11k.c~•) 
cal Assocl&tlon. In l 977 1 he -~ won'1 do is bite the ho.nd ltull feeds its mlellectunl sat1sfact1on llnd 
rounded DOC (Doclors Ought ~ · , , '"quality" progr11mming. ls it not ~oincid~nt11I that the leading &ponso11 of 
to Care.) 1 

· , !: public TV a.re the same eorporat1ons takmg the most heal from Congress 
•,:,> 11nd the news media? . 
••; I he strlltegy or Mobil and P llS is diabolically clever: Let _'~m l11111k. 

I JilRST SMELLED something fishy about public TV in 1977 when a 
local program on Miami's public outlet, WPDT, rnn a fcatur~ story 011 

DOCs cffom to con1ba\ 1he killer habits among teenagers, llu; rcponcr, 
who had done a brillianl story on how easily 12-ycar-olds can purchase 
cigarettes over 1he counter 111 pharmacies and COl\'lcniem:c slores (in spi1c 
of a law forbidding their sale 10 anyone under I!!), wnnled tojux!aposc 
i:igarctlc billuoards that facod schoolyards wilh some of the bus-bench 
counter-adverfoin~ we r11n (U.S. Journal, April, 1978). 

When I suggested he also include mention o( how the cigarette industry 
·wus setting its ads into schools vi11 special school readi1\g programs 
involving 11ew~papcrs like the Miami Her'"'/ (U.S. Journal, December, 
1979), he seemed uncomfortable. No way could he mention the ll~rald in 
such ll context, he se.id. ~There arc some things you don't understand 
about public TV," he continued. "The Htraltl is one o( our biggest 
corporalc sponsors." 

This incident was brought IO mind II few weeks ugo during the nuempt 
by the S~udi Arabi11.n government and ils subsidiary, Mobil Oil, to prevent 
the: televising or 11 pro11mm ii believed portruyod the country in 11 bnrb11ric 
liRllt, The confron1atio n bet wcxn p roponcnls of the showing or" Dent h of 
a Princess" nnd the bullies at Mobil who tried lo ccnsorlt (and succeeded 
in South Carolina, Houston, and Los Angeles) no doubt created a 
courugeoos Image or Public Droadcasling Service (PllS) executives who 
went 11hc11d with the telec11st in the focc of opposition from its lcatling 
{SS,000,00 11 year) aponsor. 

Yet how did Mobil ever lhinlc it coulcJ d11re to prevent lhc showing of 11 

corporate updcrwriting irn' t in any way, shape, or form adverl!Slll~, then 
give 'cm Shak.cspeare, give 'cm drnmus, let cm cat Cooke (Alistair) nnd 
"Masterpiece Theater." 

It should mrpris1; no one, then, lhnt in the very week in which t~c 
•Princess" conlroversy was raging, the following headline would appear 111 

A ,t-.,erllslnr Ait: "Public TV Eyes Cigs, Liquor as Sponsors." .. 
"Public TV 511les specialist cager to tap more corporate; ad~ertmng PR 

budgets arc eyeing two of commercial TV's. untouchables - c!garcuc and 
. liquor companies," noted the artic!e, which w_ent on I~ point oot llis.1 
Public Oroadcasting Service executives o.re urging a policy change to be 

· able lo accept such income: · . 
"POS senior VP Neil Mahrer said last week he can't prcd1cl how the 

· stations will rc11ct to the cigarette/liquor r,roposal, but he said th~ plan is 
gelling· 100% support' Inside the public TV system." H<Jwcver, lhe article 

' CIHllioned tha l . 
federal Communications Commission approval would be needed to 

bless a II 11sp~,;I~ of lhe d cal. . , 
Ai first gin nee it would seem inconceivable for Congress or 1hc FCC lo 

approve the cor~ebac!c of cigarette 11ml liquor 1u.lvertisc~. In the forme r 
. case, didu't Congress b1rn such pr~motion'/ Not c~ctly, Whal most of us 
have forgotten is that ii was the c1gareue companu:s themselves, alormed 
11t the success of the mandatory coL1ntcr-ads tbat ran between 1967-69, 
who asked Congress to permit them immunily from anti-trust lnws by 
allowing the indllsll)' to remove its 11ds. Now 111111 CQunl,;f-lld~ have 11lso 
been off the nir for nil prnc1icnl puq10$CS in lhc pasl dccndc, b<:cau$C the 
Fairness Doctrine no longer applies, the cignrcllc: con1p1111lcs nre end-
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running lhe Jaw~ by sponsoring sporting events;· music fcruvala, nnd other .. 
activities that are given heavy television coverage, They arc no"w no' doubt · 

. licking \heir chops for a full return lo lcgilimacy iind respectability · 
1hrough the sponsonhip of public television. · · '' . · · 

As we ci,;ciledly await the more visible image of RJ, Rcynolth 
Industries, Philip Morru, Inc., Drown &. Williamson'Tobacco Co'rp.1 · 

· Loews Corp., American Urands, and Liggett Gro~p, consider another 
image most of them have been cultiva1i11g, u rcportc(l in lhc Cotholk 

· Commtniator, Dillon Rouge, on Muy 7: . 
"R.J. Reynolds is the number one 'Porno Pushing Advertiser' in the 

counlry, according lo a rcccnl survey of pornographic mo.gal.inc 
. advertising. . : ., . 

"The sur\•ey, undertaken by the Niilionnl f-ctlcration for Decency, 
· showed that Reynolds placed 70 pages of advertising In pornographic 
publications during the fir$! quarter of 1980. That was nearly double the 

· amount bought by the second worst offemder, Joseph I!. Sr.tgram &c. Sons. 
The survey showed tlu1t the· 11lcohol a11cJ to bar.co indo.siriei suppl>,"50% 

of the auv_erthlng of lhese pornographic maguiues. 
Now mnyhc they'll rename PBS "pubic TV." 
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Whats Up DOC? 
Alan Blum, M.D., ls II family
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a Morris Fishbein Fellow In 
Medical Journalism with the 
Journal of the American Medi• 
cal Anoci11llon. In 1977, he 
founded DOC (Doctors Ought 

• to Care.) 

"In the wee hours of lhe rnorni ng in the smog of the drngs and the 
booic, a scene will go oul of control..." 

-William Brashier, writer, guessing the fate of Richard Pryor 
("Berserk Angel," /'lrryboy, December, 1979) 

"I screwed up, man, I screwed up ... " 
-Richaru rryor on fire iis he ran from his home on June 9 ( Atlantn 
Co1wi1111/011, June J l) 

"Some people close to Pryor said thal 1he e11plosion had, in fact, 
been prccccleu by another rough year ... More and more lhose close to 
him feared he was turning his attention 10 two oil.! frienus, cocaine and 
alcohol.1' 

-Rollillg Slone, June 24 

"La~\ year,. Pryor nck nowledgcd in a television interview wilh 
Darbara Walters lhat he 'loves' drugs. 'I do, I really do. Dut I cun'l <lo 
thrm a Int because ii messes up my life ll nd every time I gel in lrouhlc," 

"This pattern or use or free base is similur to that found with 
intravenous heroin and cocaine and has an associated high potential 
for dependency an<l overdose." 

-Ronald K. Siegel, Ph.D., New E11gla11rf Journal of Me,liri11e · 
February IS, 1979 

"!.'very lime I get in trouble it's hccause I end up drinking too mut;h 
or rnorling too much or smoking too much." 

-Richard Pryor (quoted in l'layboy) 
. . 

"Since they were inlroduced in South Florida about eight months 
ago, head shops have done a big business in free base kits that cost 
about SI 5 and · contain ether ll nd buffered ammonia. 'We've sold 
lhousanc.ls,' says a head shop salesman. 'We're doing about S500 a day 
now in itrnt p:irlicular ilem ... ' 

"Whal neither drug nor drug paraphernalia dealers lalk i1bout are 
the scary side effects. 'When you smoke cocaine, it lu,s a. reinfort;ing 
cfrcc(, but 'it docs so in a way that makes you keep wanting more and 
tllnre 111! the lime,' says Dr. Charles Wttli, as,istant Dade County 
medical ex,tmincr. · 'It can lead 10 111c111nl aberrations nnd p11ra11oia. 
Cuc.:;line jmt s1a'r1s to exclude: evc:ryl hing else in your life.' 

-Michael Putney, columnist, Miami /Jern/d, June 26 

"lt may sound in poor taste, but I think Pryor will understand ifl·say 
lhat I can hardly wail to hear him talk aboul llammablc clothing and 
the perils or bu tune (a nil, perhaps, coc.iinc) when he ta le.cs it back to the 
stiigc.n 

A he Peck, reporter, Chicago Sw1- Tit11eJ, J unc 26 

"Like the late Lenny Bruce, he is more than a comedian, he i.~ a 
phenomenon ... 

"You have lo woni.lcr if Ilic same allrilrnlcs 1lm1 make him II guod 
comed,iun -· I he ability to ma kc flln o! I he lragic - arc ucstroying 
Hkh;1rd 1'1yur's life - ,utd o.:rnmhling an)• kind uf image he cmil<l 
provide for the young~l~rs who idnlizc hi1n, 

"Richard, brother, you're my main man, Hut clime on, brother, l\Cl 
yumsclf togcthcc l'lca$c." 

r"\ i I .•• ,,:u; .. n, 
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, "TIIEY WERE probably former Nazi concentration camp guards. ! 
was pul into a room no bigger Hurn II phone buoth and strapped lo an 
apparatus that administered an electric shock.They <lid all they could, 
10 make rnc feel uwrul - and they succeeded." 

A seena rio of cspio,,age'! Toi I urc'/ M a<l scientists'/ llurdly. K.cnnl'lh 
Tynan, 1hc flri1ish Lhefllrital genius who cJ icd last month of emphysema 
ut age 53, was describing I he smoking cessation progrnm he forced. 
himself 10 alien<.! in an effort 10 prolong his life. 

Stop-smoking "clinics" have lxcome the rage. An<l it seems the more:· 
elaborate the beltcr. One of Lhc most MshockingM and possibly 
effective - has been that of lite Schick lnslitulc, developal in lhc late 
'60's as an offshoot of un alcoholism treatment program. 

The lnslitule and its S6,000,000 research effort came about afler !he 
former chairman of the Schick Safety Razor Company had 
participated.in a 10-ilay alcohol eounter-condl1ioning program at the 
Shadel Hospital in Scallle. The program acts on the theory lhat 
smoking, over-i:aling, an<l ncessivc drinking 1ue learned habit$ gone 
ou1 of control and must be unlearned in order to rcslore "fox: will." 

I ilm skei>tical of prolit--0rientei.l smoking cessation programs and 
will discuss !hem in depth in upcoming colurnus. llut I have been -
impressed with !he testimony and changc<l attitudes toward ci~n:lle 
smoking by those who have camplelcd the Schick method. 

Herc's how 11 36-year-old editor of un alcohol and drug dcpcndcn~ 
joun,a I, analyzes his ciq:iericncc with Schick; 

"I had smoked two packs a day or llothmaru for the Lil.st fifteen 
years; I'd slarted at age 13. · 

Why Rolhmans7 F.a~y: Chey were the best. When I mo"""1 10 ,,,~ 

Uniled Slales from Canada, I used to literally travel many miles lo get 
, Rothrnans - and pay a big premium far them, too. · AUGUST 191:iO 

My reason for stopping smoking was the imminent birth or a duld. 
I chose Schick because I'd heard good lhings from JlCOple who had 

tried ii. Also the method seemed simple enough. It takes one hour a day 
for five days. Cos1: $500. 

Each enrollee has his personal instructor. Mine was 11 ni~, 
competent fellow and a good therapist. He seemed to have had liulc: 
expericnce,though, and it was the kind of job anyone could be trained 
lo do. 

The method revolves urnund aversive conditioning with electric 
shocks lo lhe exposed forearm ("impulse therapy," acconling to 
Schick). 

They st11rt you smoking rapidly under atlvc~ conditions: a tiny, 
fillhy boolh filled with bulls and cigarette ads on the walls. They give 
you several brnntls, including the brand of your choice. When it came 
to my Roth mans, I l hough! I'll be okay. Bui I wasn't. Under thil; vile: 
environment, even they were awful. As repulsion builds, even one's 
own brand is teniblc. 

In retrospect, I don't think the cleetdc stimulation componenc had 
much to do with my sm:ccs~ io quilling. As for lhe overall expcrie11cc, 
the active smoking was extll:mcly importanllfowcvcr, the vi!;u.:al aiipcct 
was also important. And the smell was even more compelling in 1<:nm 
of my stopping and in 1crms of a h1s1ing memory when I'm looking for 
rci nforcemen t. · 

I took my camera in 10 !he booth un the final day, and I hen: in that 
pile of foul-smelling debris w,1s my last pack of cig:arctles. I blew up the 
photograph, and it's on my office wall right now. If I ever have a need 
or inclination ta smoke, I look up al il. 

I don't feel it is the methodology of any C"Crtain cessation progr,m1 
that makes you stop, but within you the dc:sin: to stop makes ii easier. 
In facl, if you join a program because of prcssun: frum a nagging 
spouse, for example, it prnba bly wouldn't work. 

Key fnclor number orrc, then, is personal moliVlllio11 to stop 
smoking. A second significant aspccl is the S500 fee. Once you've 
nnno11nced your "cure" (anti I made hig news of ii), you know you don't 
want to look like 1111 nss in front of your famlly anll friends by bcin.ii; 
caught with II cignrelle in your mouth. 

In light of what you have wrillen on udvcrtising, I should ,1dtf th.all 
am now for more conscious of all cigarcllc advertising than while I wu 
a smoker. Funny, I hndu'l thought about that outil you asked me, bul I 
arn very much rnnrc awurc (untl n 111;11.ctl) of huw much thci-c is. 

/Im I a lilt smug now that I'm ii former smoker'/ No, I ,un nlnmccl..J 
<.n11tf" llr-;1vv nn thr snHH,.. - - hut nn ~•Y~Au •• 
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"1.,aking candy to a baby" 
AD YER TIS/NG A GE, an international weekly that monitors the pulse 
of Madison Avenue, is my most important medical journal. I have learned 
as much about human behavior from Ad Age - and how to go about 
motivating palicnh and even entire communities - as I have from the 
brilliant research papers published in the New E11ghJnd Journal of 
Mnlicine. 

Each Augu~t, Ad Age'.s Educational Division sponsors a week-long 
series of seminars 1lrnl brings together advertising professionals from 
throughout the world for the purpose of stimulating !heir crealivity. Last 
inonlh I was one of 600 participan\s - and the only physician - b th~ 
1980 Ad Age week. 

The essence of lhc wce,k was captured one 1thernoon at lunch when I 
found myself seated next lo lhc creative uirector for the Wirnton and 
Sakm cigarette advertising c.impaigns on one side 11nd an attorney for 
Philip Morris on \he other, I'd never foll more like a Martian than during 
thllt conversation. 

Without going inlo much detail abou1 my medical role or my views on 
cigarclle advertising (I didn'I learn lhc exact nature of their occupations 
until the end of our discussion), I posed a hypothetical question to the 
creative director. 

"Suppose I were Ray Kroc (founder of McDonald's and a benefactor of 
alcuhulism rehabilitation programs) 1111d offered you $25 million a year lo 
tlcsign and mount a campaign to encourage healthy lifestyles 11n1011g 
1ecnagers such as the curtnilment of alcohol abuse ... " 

"I wouldn't take ii," she said. 
''You'd refuse the money? Why7" 
"Advertising cannot change habits. If you tried to discourage drinking, 

you'd sell more alcohol. S11les increased under Prohibition." 
"llut doesn't advertising (such 11s with 11thletes selling beer) pl Ry a role in 

initi11tiug the 1ee1111gcr 10 11, produc1r . 
"No, ynu'r~ lnlkina nboul oeer 1>re~rnr~ 11nd nnro•nlnl h<ihl,. nn◄ 

advert isiug." 
"But why wouldn't you lry7 What would you luive to lose?" 
"Look, you're a fnmily doctor, so I wouldn't expi:,;;t you'd·operolc on my 

bruin even if I asked you to. You're nol talking about advertising. You're 
talking about some1hing else - like public relations. You need to get kids 
in lhc schools." 

"Docs R.J. Reynolds go into schools 11nd pass out pamphlets o~ the 
dangers of not srno king'/'' 

"I doubt it, but why do you 11.sk thali' 
.. llccausc you're relegating me lo the schools, ·but the cigarette 

companies and their well-financed messages arc everywhere, including, for 
that malter, right ou\gide the schools." 

"If a billboard is located there, it's a mistake. And we don't use: young 
people in our ads." 

"Are you saying that if you did use images that could be perceived as 
youthful, !hen cigarette advertising might be an initi11ting influent( on 
kids?" 

No comment. 
I could hardly believe thal one of lhc most power[ul people in the 

advertising business could deny the power of advertising. Somehow it was 
difficult to imagine her breaking the bad news to the folks at the Winston 
and Salern divisions of R.J. Reynol(Js: "Look, R.J ., everybody really 
~l)ows what a bummer ci~arcllcs are, so let's face it - we just can'l chan.Re 
habits lhrough advertising." · 

: 1.Shc also had no recollectiou whi11socver or the fact that lhe cigarette 
c).>'mpanies look their own advcniscments off of lclcvision and rndio. 
because of lhc success of counler-advertising in culling ciga retie r 

,consumJHion from 1967 to 1970. , 
Later in lhc day al a lecture she gave on 11dvcr!ising trends in the '80's,I 

1slle discussed cigarette ad campaigns in this way: We know people don't 
real! cigarelle ad copy, so we look for a strong visual." One might conclude 

'thal the cigarcl\e advertiser doesn't cure to have the co usu mer or polenlial 
,consumer read the fine print - lhe Surgeon General's warning - even 
,when it is in letters lwa inches high on a forty-fool wide billboard. • 1 
I Les! you be left dcmoraliicd, 1 rel111c lhc answer of another creative. 
,direclor, well known in the advertising world, to whom I posed the Ray
·Kroc question the following morning. , i "Would I accq>t il?J That's grcutl I'd love ii. I'd get every athlete in lhc 
country - I'll gel Magic Johnson, I'd get Lury Dyrd, I'd get Nolan Ryan.! 
jAnd you know somctbing'I They'd do it for free! We'd get more offers of 
free space than we could keep UJl with. Would it work? Of course it would, 
rwork, especially with smoking. I'll tell you somcl11in11 interesting about: 
cigarette a1Jvcr1ising, praclically unique: the correlation between advertis-1 

I ing and snlcs is one to o nc. V ou cut your advertising by 50% 1111d you ·cut ll 
, sales by 50%." 

Apparc11lly, the greal gunrdcd secret of M ndison Avenue, insofui as 
I nrrvr-111 in~, nnhr:-ilthv tir,•i.:hdr..: j.,. ~-\nr,~ .. ,11~,1 :r- ,h,t• !t u - ., • t - • 
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'V1giniat!i' ~i ns. " 

THE llOMDING of a Paris synagogue earlier this month, the machine 
gu·nning of a Jewish school, and similar cowardly acts reminded me of 
lhe vlrulent anli•Semitic propaganda films produced in occupied 
France, excerpts of which can be seen in Max Ophul'$ h•u11ting 
documentary, ~The Sorrow and Lhc Pity." What k.ind of rnen and 
women could possibly have acted io those films? 

A similar thought, albeit under less horrific circumslanccs, came to 
mind when I saw Mobil's commercials during lhc run of " Edward the: 
King." The dancers and p.i.ntominc [>layers in lhosc convoluted fohlcs 
enacted the big lie thut environrncntalisLS who would suggest any 
rcstrninl o( the wise old owls in the oil-i..! rillfog profession .i.rc: lilllc more 
than a bunch of wild monkeys. 

In .the same vein, we arc often scnndulizcd to learn lhnt 11 famous 
movie star turns out to have broken into show business as n porno 
queen. Even more disturbing is the fact that there arc thou~ands of 
aspiring actors and actresses who would allJ\ost kill to appur in a 
hcmorroid or feminine deodorant spray commercial. 

To the everl~sting credit of Chicagoans, they succeeded - in just 
one day's wortn of irate telephone calls . a few weeks ago - in 
remuving from all city buses a Bonjour Action Jeans Rd campaign that 
focused on II young female's unzipped pa nts and bare pelvic area 
benenth. Dut 10 me the really obscene ads th.ii disgrace almost every 
subway car and bus in town arc those for cigarettes. Do these models 
realize what they're: doing? Do their parents point with pride 111 their 
sons and daughters on the billboards? Would they wa nt their kid sisters 
to try the product they're promoting? Would I hey ap(>Car in an ad for 
napalm or handguns? 

Hiuory h~s given us the answer: Frank Sinatra, Gregory Peck, Dab 
Hape, Arthur Godfrey, or Rosalyn Russell would never again 
smilingly endorse Chesterfields as they did in the l 940's and 'SO's. For 
one 1hinc, Ruucll died of lune cancer and Godfrey nlmosc did. 
4 
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the doc1or ordered") had her larynx removed last year. But we live only 
in the present, a nd our memories Arc short. The na!Tlclcss models in the 
ads loday may even be a belier selling strategy, because they can fade 
away and be replaced without anyone wondering what became of 
Lhcm. 

In foct . I h<1ve mcl an<l spoken 10 one such model. who s001L_~f.•~~ . 
11ppeo ring in a cigarcuc udvertlscmcnt in 1975 deeply rcgrcuct.l h11ving · 
posed at all. ~1 was chosen tu be inn Chcstcrfiehl at..l I hat ran in several 
national magazines, including Ploy boJ·, " she told me. She a lso 
provickd me with a copy of the ad . "Two other girls and I were shown 
cmeri:ing from II body of wa1er with the words Tlit!y Satisfy 
ernbla1.oncd across our W(t t-shirts.~ 

The cap1io11 read. "They sntisfy - In ~mall, medium. a nd large. Get 
in on o ur Chesterfield noslalgia T-shirt offer. Only S2.50!" ~1 was 25 at 
l hc ti111c," she said, "but I lookecJ 20. Supposedly, there's a code 
whereby cigarette ad agencies aren't permitted lo hire mudels younger 
thnn '25. So naturnlly, almost everyone they plck looks much younger. 

"Of course, none of the models I met smoked. If they had. they'd 
look older, espcciully lhcir skin, lCclh, noel fa cial expression.'' 

T he ad was Romething she was ashamed of. Accordingly, as a way of 
evening up some of the dumo.ge, she has ~incc secvcd on the T obacco 
and Cancer Task Force of a local division of the American Cancer 

_ . Society .. 
S1ill the epitome· of the· "All-American Girl" of lhc '70's (as 

headlined on the cover of TIME:) remains the Philip Morris Virginia 
Slim's model, Cheryl Tiegs. Tiegs, who has bc:cn pushing Olympus 
camc.ras nnd Maybclline cosmetics of \a1e. has just signed with Sears 10 
sell Cheryl Tiegs designer jeans ancJ shiris. This is not the first clothing 
that Tiegs has pushed. While hawking cancer sticks for Philip Morris in 
1978, she (>romoted ~t he Ginny jump jackel and sports shorts from 
Virginia Slims," available for just S22 and two pack bottoms. It was 
probably the only fit ness ud ever 10 have a warning on il. 

To add insult to injury, this fall over the Public DroadC.'.ls ting Service: 
(PDS) Tiegs will co-host ( with actor Peter Gnwes) •The National 
l lenhh Qui2," prod uced by the l.lu!lnrds who dcvclpcd " Herc's 10 Your 
llealth," a typically cute, elitist PBS nppro.ich ta medical subjects. 
Accardi ng to the promotional lilcraturc of KERA-TV, Dallus, th·c quiz 
will enable viewers to "cvnl11a1c their hc11lth risk foctors for the f<rnr 
fe uding causes o( death: heart disease, cancer. s1roke, and auto 
.iccidcnts. In the heart di~casc category, viewers will be able to 
dc1crmine how much such foctors as blood pressure, cholcs1crol ltvel, 
fomity history of heart disease, cigurcllc smokin~. weight and exetcisc 
habits coml>inc 10 increase or decrease their risk or dcnth within ten 
years due 10 hca,t disease." Tell 'cm ull about whnl you've been doin~ 10 · 

curh henrt disc11~c ;imong American womrn, Chen·!! T hen nslc the 
1a1q1a~•c rs for 0101c mnncy, l'IIS! · 

OCTOBEH 1980 
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creali~e health strategics for the 
public. 

'Sweet stench of success' 
Yo1i'~e got to ham] it lo lhc tobacco companies: lobbyists second lo none 
iu Congress and in nearly all sln le lci;lslaturcs; master slrnlegists behind 
the recent defeat of clean indoor air ordinances in California and Dade 
County, Florida; 11rnong the first American manufacturers and 
advertisers permitlcd in China; principal sronsors of major league 
baseball, the Newport Jan Feslival, Ucverly Sills' louring opera 
company, and exhibitions at the Whitney Museum ln New York; the 
lea di 1111, national ndvertiscr on billboards and transit systems, and in The 
Nt'\V York Times, Tiu.' IVashing/011 Post, Nrwswrek, TV Guide, and most 
major newspapers and magazines; and the first to offer aid to 
impoveri5hell Cuban refugees, o.lbc:it in the form of free cigarettes. 

They certainly know how to gel !heir man - and women and.chilllrc:n. 
Consider the latest thought that R.J. Reynolds projects on billboards and 
on full-color four-page fold-outs in Tl MI:.~ l'm1hocm:, Playboy and 
other publications: "CAM EL. Where a man belongs." Reynolds' 
Winston brand has a similar come-on, complete with sultry women: "For 
the man who wants it all." (also in Spanish in Latin neighborhoods and 
with black models throughout inner cities) 

Philip Morris' Marlboro cowboy has been saying lhe same thing for 
years - ever since the Leo Burnett all agency changed it from a ladi~s• 
ci~arctle, wilh the slogan "Mild as Mny" - but merely wil h ensv-ta-

i 

alleged manliness of smoking is a brcakthrouglt For oihers of us, ii is an 
omen. One would like to think that in 1980 - fully 30 years after the first 
]Hoven link between cigarellc smoking and a host of emasculating 
diseases - publi~hers would balk at abetting a disprovcn puberty rite 
thinly disguised as an advertisement. 

Then again, the prohibition or cigarctlc advertising might only tum 
cigarc11cs into even 111orc of a forbidden fruit, Accordingly, reducing the 
social o.cccrtohility of cigare\le smoking by ridiculing specific cigarcllc 
companies (pushers) a11d thdrud campaigns - not the smoker - could 
hold the key to reversing this and other drug II buse epidemics. 

In 1977, taking our cue from 11dvcrlising parodies in MAD magazine, 
DOC pioneered in the prncticc of 24-hour-a-day, iu-tht:-slrccts 
prcvc111ion lhrough the purchase of counter-advertising sp,.11:e, Against· 
all advice from conve111ion11l advertising agencies ant! cxpcrls, we spcnl 
$2,500 over severnl months lo display dozens of bus bcm:h o.dvcrtisc
mcn1s to call 111tcntio11 to the rip-off of cigarelle advertising. "Country 
Fr~sh Arsenic," "f-ull-Dodicd Cyanide," and "10 Year Supply Only 
$7,000" were some of the early slogans. 

we- -graduated to fhe more directly hard-hilling, "Discover Arctic 
Lungs - Guan1n1ec<l lo Make You Cool as a Corpse," and, on our 
poster series, "You've Coughed Up Long Enough, lfaby ... Emphysema 
Slims" and the take-off on the tough guy who say, he rn1okes for taste, "I 
smoke for smell." 

Calling ltllcntion to lhc low level of appeal of the ads by spooring the 
spedric brand name advertising with which young people arc quite 
familiar creates a climate or ridicule or the pusher, rather than a finger
wagging,1 wdemon-weed" campaign. Whal k!d likes lo be laughed at1 

DOC is mapping plans for medical associations, hospitals, community 
organizations, youth groups, concerned corpornlions, 11nd even celebri
ties to purchase advertisements, complete with positive role models, such 
slogans 11s, "Be a real man; S make cigarettes" and" Are you man enough 
to keep buying cigarcttc:s'l"Thc reverse psychology of such a dare would 
in itself probably be a successful turn-off to kids but would enrage adults, 
many of whom would doubtle5S cal! for their removal. 

Uut were newspapers to rcru~c lo run such o.ds, serious questions could 
then be raised over lhe l'ine line of difference between the currenlly 
acccpt11ble manly appeal in I he Marlboro, Winston, and Camel ads 
people have heretofore been so compluccnl about. Since, I submit, a 
major purpose of advertising is to foster complacency anio11g those who 
don't consume the protluce adverlised, blatantly calling atlention to I he 
way in which cigarelle ads arc meant to lure their JHey could overcome 
the Emreror's-new-c!othcs uttitudc of the average American whu 
proudlv boasts, ''I never look .it a,1vertis\n~." 

NOVEMBER 19&0 
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JUST WHEN you think there's no honor among thieves comes word 
. from the front page of Adver1isi11g Age that R.J. Reynolds )llls &ued 

Loew's Lorillard division because the latter company's Triumph brand 
carried the headline,. "National Smoker Study Winner," Horrified 
Reynolds described the campaign as '.'advertising that -misleads the · 
public.'' Meanwhile, Philip Mords cleverly -ran election-week ads: 
"Merit: Runaway Winner" "Merit Scores Decisive Victoryn and "Merit 
Takes Top Honors" in headlines larger than on the day rresident 
Kennedy was shot. · 

• • • • • • • e. • • 4 • • • • • •• 11 •• It e • e 

The ironies of the two ~Jcu.n indo~r air campaigns 1ire astounding·. 
Californians Again31 Regulutory Excess (CARE, gel it?), a n~uhi-mlllion 
dollo r corporation 'finrrnced s olcly 1,y I obacco cum po.ny fumh, blitzed I he: 
media in ,the final mo111h of the compaign with lhc: line, "Join the 
Californi11ns who have rc11d the fine print '-- Vole NO on 10," Obviously; 
lhcy weren't lhinking aboui the fine print warning, the mrrnufaclurers 
have been camoufl11ging on their 11ds for years. And their fearsome: righl 
ug11lnst _ "regul,!.lory excess"·· ca.me at the same lime as Drown & 
Wi!lia1mon coined a new slo(!11n for its KOOL lids, .. The.-e ought11 be 11 
h1w against blnh cigarettes.'' . . . . - .•, . . 
· In Miauti, the industry was even less sub1!c. II hired a Connecticut 
nr~:u1i1nlinn fo ~rf nn Flnridinn,s; "f"rtind 1n,'rr~H'I">•~ r, ... 0 11'•,t~ ..... ,r.- 1n, 

po'ured in S598,53& (only S 185 was contributed by Floddia.'nsj to 'c~-mbal -
a SJ,156 gnmroots, bumpcrsticker effort by GASP {Group A&llinst 
Smokers Pollution), nut slogans such as "Murder. Robbery. Rape.:. 
Smoking?''. and "A regulation that can tak.e more police off the streets" 
(an 11.ppeo.l that pandered to fear of crime since !he influx. of immigrants), 
and even paid "consulting fees" to the two top oflicials of the Police 
Benevolent Association, which soon 11ftcr came out against the proposc'1 
.ordinance (the firemen remained silent, by the w11y) . 
· -· llut)hc real difference, GASP President Charles Frccrield told me, WDS 

the bl;,.ck vote, which went almost entirely against the mlrrowly defeated 
ordinance. "Would you believe,'.' he said, "that the ·head or 1hc local 
Urban Lc11gue WllS trying to 1.n11ke this lhing oul li~e it was the fust step 
toward restoring segregation of blacks7" :., ; · 

' ' . 
. • • • • • • • I • • • e • • a • ■ ... • • a • • • e 

"Cigo.rell~~ have turned out to be the sm11llpox· of the 1980:s·, .. s11id 
! 'wH!iam Foegc,, M.D.; director ·of, the Centers for Disease Control, . 

. commenting recently on the nccd'to launch a stronger ~O{ldwi~~ attack 
'an lcLh~l!_ifcstyles.··.-,.:,-... __ · --~·'-•,,i•.-.-,·,·.-'.--' .. , .. -.. ,:a--...,-,,;-,··:.:··' 

•••• 4 ....... ' .............. . 

Peter G, Sparber has been hired by the Tob11cco l11stituic to coordin11te 
' · another· series of those repugnant but inad vertcntly hilarious newsp11per· 

ads touting the rights of smokers. So? Sparbcr, it seems, WII.S ~ost: 
recenlly vice president of public relations for Blue Cross 11nd Blue Shield. 
of Delaware,· a former director of communications for the New·Jerscy · 
Hospital Association," and 11. member of the lloard of Trustees· of·the: 
Delaware Division of the American Cancer Society. · 

,,', :--· ., ••••••• ~ ... · •••.••• • •••• ~··· '· ·• •~t,, ,, ·:.'.· 

Thanks to the prodding of a single medical student, Ron Davis of the 
University of Chicago, the 14,000 member Illinois State Medical Society 
approved a resolulion uring the publishers of the Chicag~ Tribune 11.nd 
Chicago Su.n-Times to discontinue ~II d!!;arclle udvcrti~,ing in the,int~n:it 
of public, health. . .. · · · · . · !, . .:''. ,.' ... : 
' 1 wouldn'I hold rny breath if ! W!!,re them: Lust y~ar the· two pu~l·rs 
o.cccptcd_a totol of $12,551,251 111 c1g11r~lle advcrtmng, up Sl nulhun 
from the previous year - 11 figure Iha! represents apprQxim,11,cly II fou_rlh' 

·· of total ad vcrlising revenue. Mean w h1le, I he Sun- Times is working hard 
for· 11 Pulitzer with II lengthy series on chemieul w11ste dumps enti1lcd, 
.. Our Toxic Time Bombs." Another toxic time bomb, cigarette smoking, 

i· is promoled in full-page ads alongside many of the 11rticles in tlie series. 
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